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ful conditions in Kansas under prohi- -
t?.! t u i x.: -- .j.: u,GREAT CAMPAIGN OF

Brief City News
CONWELL'S HITS AT

CAPPER AND BRYAN

Kansas City Wet Speaker Sails
Into Dry Champions With- - ,

out Gloves.

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Michael Oillen, Veteran Police

Officer, Reported Near
Death.

Dillon, i wuum matte iimi auiuii ui
in committee room No. 19, directly
over the lieutenant governor's office,
during the session of the legislature, a
blind pig was being operated.

"There has never been a session of
the Kansas legislature when the hotels,
in Topeka were not a clearing house
for bootleggers, where the legislators
went to hibernate with their liquor. s

"I do not drink intoxicating liquor
of any kind; but I have bought liquor
all over the state of Kansas, and all
about the state house during sessions
of the legislature, and I have even
bought liquor from a man who works
in the governor's office."

Not True in Kansas.
The speaker declared that though

Governor Capper has been advising
Nebraska to vote dry and increase its
chucch population, the church popula- -
tion of Kansas under prohibition had
been going steadily down, so that
while in 1905 the state was fifteenth
in church population, it is now twenty-nint- h

in the union in church popula-
tion.

"The question tonight," said Con-

well, "is whether Bill Bryan wants
you to vote for the prohibition amend-
ment so that he can run for president

MAKES MANY ASSERTIONS

If Governor Capper of Kansas had
been at the Auditorium in Omaha last

night, he might have had a hot de-

bate with Paul Conwell of Kansas

City, Mo., a speaker against prohibi-
tion, who abused the governor in that
official's absence. Mr. Conwell de-

clared he had tried repeatedly to draw
the governor out for a joint debate,
but that the governor had stedfastly
refused to hear him. He said he tried
to get him to debate with him in Oma-
ha, but Governor Capper would not

So Conwell could no longer put off
the things he wanted to say to- Gov-

ernor Capper. He just had to say
them as if the governor was before
him. So he said:

"If Governor Capper had come to
debate the issue with me tonight,' I
would make him admit that one of the
justices of the supreme court of Kan-
sas is running a blind pig in Topeka.

More Official Scandal.
"If Governor Capper were here to-

night, with all his talk of the wonder

city advertises the numbers of saloons
in recounting its advantages.

"Why, arrest a man for drunken-
ness why not place him outside of
a saloon as an advertisement?" he
asked.

"No matter what Omaha does, the
rest of the state will vote to drive
the liquor interests from the state,"
was another declaration.

Give Men Courage.
"Oh. God, give the men of Omaha

courage to take a stand against the
liquor interests. The brewers will
have to answer on judgment day!" he
continued.

"Turn around this way, Bill," yelled
a man toward whom Mr. Bryan's
back was turned.

In his consideration of the Wilson
administration. Mr. Bryan recited
some of the arguments which may be
found in the democratic textbook or
in the literature which is being dis-

tributed by the democratic national
committee. He failed lamentably to
explain the fallacies of the democratic
administration, but did the best he
could to apologUe for the administra-
tion. He repeated the old story about
"democrats and aristocrats," the
former eating the crumbs and the. lat-

ter eating pie and cake.
Keeps Them In Good Humor.

He interpolated a repertoire of

funny stories, which put the audience
in good spirits and thus appealed to
their imagination. One story was
about a mother-in-la- The

was asked whether he wanted
her cremated or buried and he said,
"both," because he wanted to take
no chances. Another story was about
a mother who was buying a coffin for
her son. "Want any trimmings?"
asked the mortician. "No, that was
what he died of," replied the mother.

Mr. Bryan referred to Hughes,
Roosevelt, Cannon, Depew, reaction-
aries, wool, prosperity- - hides, Mexico,
Lusitania and a tew other things.

"A republican farmer is now re-

ceiving as much for the hide of a
steer as he formerly received for the
whole steer," was his way of explain-
ing democratic "prosperity."

Wall Street and Labor.
He told how the democrats gave

Wall Street knock-ou- t drops and en-

abled 400,000 workingmen a chance to

enjoy the comforts of home by pass-

ing an "eight-hou- r law." He referred
to Charles E. Hughes as a "promi-
nent republican," and said the Mexi-
can situation resolved itself into the
demands or certain American specu-
lators, asking the home folks to help
them make good in their gamblers'
chance in that country.

Mr. Bryan made an appeal for sup-

port, of President Wilson and the
democratic congressional nominee of
this district, but would not ask for
support for Senator Hitchcock or
Keith , Neville or any other "wet"
democratic nominees.

Quinby and Dunn.
L. J. Quinby And I. J. Dunn spoke

until Mr. Bryan arrived from the

jEEPIN' cool under fire shows
a good soldier an good

BRYAN DOESN'T TAKE

SINGLE WORD BACK

Commoner, in Open Air Speech,
Has Nothing to Say for

Hitchcock.

SCORES LOCAL DEMOCRACY

At an open-ai- r meeting north of the
postoffice Saturday evening. W. J.
Bryan excoriated local democracy for
alleged affiliation with the liquor in-

terests, neglected to mention Senator
Hitchcock by name or inference, de-

clined to consider the candidacy of
Keith Neville when asked by one of
the audience, delivered a prohibition
lecture in characteristic Bryan man-

ner, answered several Hecklers and at-

tempted to defend the policies of
Woodrow Wilson. At no time did he
take back the charges which he had
previously made against the Nebraska
senator.

In a preliminary talk I. J. Dunn an
nounced "a democratic political meet
ing." On the platform with Mr. Biyan
were L. J. Quinby, L. B. Johnson, S.
I. Gordon, W. R. Patrick, Lysle .1.

Abbott, C. G. Cunningham and Frank!
Harrison of Lincoln.

Uses Portable Platform.
City Commissioner Hummel loaned

his portable band platform, which
served as a speaking stand and was
placed near the curb at the north side
of the postoffice. A crowd of nearly
5,000 heard Mr. Bryan, who referred
in impassioned words to the necessity
of being required to speak outside.
He experienced some difficulty in try-
ing to satisfy the demands of those
who wanted him to face their direc-

tion, as the audience surrounded the
platform. . '

"Turn around this way, Bill,"
shouted a d listener. And
then someone on another side would
make a similar request.

Mr. Bryan had fairly launched into
his attack upon the fiauor' interests.
when a heckler shouted, "What about
the grape juice? whereupon Mr.
Bryan quickly retorted. "I- want to
tell the man who said that, if he
would drink grape juice he would not
get drunk and beat his wife."

Another heckler asked Mr. Bryan
something about the drug stores after
Nebraska went dry, Mr. Bryan reply-
ing that if the drug store would take
the place of the saloon, then the ques-
tioner should have no fear of the drug
store.

Neville Not Important.
"What about Neville?" asked an

other man.
I have more important subjects to

talk about tonight, sir," was the ready
response.

"What about Missouri?" was an-
other question. s

1 here are too many breweries in
Missouri now, but that state will be
in line later on," replied Mr. Bryan. -

.wnat about woodrow Wilson?
was the next query. i

"I'll get to him, but you won't help
his cause any by trying to tie him to
ypur liquor interests," was tile answer.

Not a word for Senator Hitchcock
during the whole evening, although
Mr. Bryan was particular to mention
the democratic congressional nominee
for this district bv name and even en
dorse him with Woodrow Wilson."

Roasts Local Democracy,
Mr. Bryan's arraignment of local

democracy was awful to behold. After
declaring he intended to vote in Lan-
caster county for dry candidates re-

gardless of party, he said: "Here in
Omaha a democrat seems lonesome if
he is for prohibition, but after next
Tuesday we will have a democracy in
Nebraska with a higher ideal than de-

fending the saloon. Democracy out-

side of Nebraska is not ashamed of
prohibition, but, on the contrary, is

taking the lead. The democratic party
is not going to be the servant of the
liquor interests." -

But not one word of comfort or
recommendation for Senator Hitch-
cock, although the meeting was pub-

licly announced as a "democratic po-
litical meeting."

Mr. Bryan showed considerable f;re
during the first half of his address,
which was devoted to the liquor issue.
He showed religious fervor somewhat
of the evangelistic kind, but was dis-

appointing in his defense of the dem-

ocratic administration. He said Oma-
ha is progressing on the liquor ques-
tion and referred to his speech in

Washington hall Six years ago, when
he was chairman, committee, speaker
and all that was.

Will Surely Vote Dry.
"When I vote in Lancaster county

next Tuesday, I will vote for dry
candidates and I don't care what
party they may be identified with.
If two dry candidates are in oppo-
sition, I will vote for the dryest of
the two," he said. He repeated much
of his prohibition address delivered
here last spring, stating that the sa-

loon is against ithe best interests of
any community and he stated that no

1916 REACHES END

Battle for Votes of Nation
Waged by Presidential Can

didates Nears Close.

WAS SOME EXCITING TIME

New York, Nov. 5. With a final
appeal to voters, the csndidates for
the presidency closed their campaigns
tonight. Similarly throughout the na-

tion, advocates of the different parties
presented their closing arguments in

behalf of their candidates, both na-

tional and state. '

President Wilson made his last ad-

dress late today at Shadow Lawn at
a celebration of "Old Home Day,"
that was participated in by his neigh-
bor! from New Jersey, the president's
home state. From now on the presi-
dent plans to spend his time quietly
at his summer home.

Charles E. Hughes, the republican
nominee spent the day with his
neighbors and friends in his home
city, New York. He made a whirl-
wind tour of the town, beginning
early in the afternoon and ending
with a mass meeting at night in Madi-
son Square Garden. He plans to re-
main in the city over election day.

Both Are Confident.
Both candidates in their final talks

summed up the issues as presented by
them during the campaign and each
expressed confidence of victory.

The campaign has been active and
prolonged, fought largely on issues,
such as the problems growing out of
the European war and the situation
in Mexico, the tariff and the pros-
perity of the nation. '

It has provided some remarkable
features in the way of long continued
journeys and speech making. These
included the tours cf Mr. Hughes,
who started on August 5 and since
then has traveled about 28,000 miles
through thirty-thre- e states. It has
been stated that Mr, Hughes made
about 500 speeches in two and a half
months.

J. Frank Hanly, the prohibition
candidate, assisted by Ira B. Land-rit-

the vice presidental nominee, had
spent nearly two months on the road
when he concluded the fight for his
cause in his home town, Indianapolis,
tonight. He has traveled approxi-

mately 20,000 miles through thirty-fou- r
states.

Socialists Are Busy.
' Allan L. Benson, the socialist candi-
date, and Arthur F. Reimer, the
socialist labor nominee, have also
campaigned arduously.

Mr. Wilson has conducted his cam-

paign chiefly on the grounds of his
summer home, at Shadow Lawn, near
Long Branch, N. J. He has made
five short trips from home, four to
the middle west and one to New
York. His fartherest trip west has
been to Omaha. His other journeys
took him to Indianapolis, Chicago,
Cincinnati Buffalo and New York
City.

Vice President Marshall and every
manlier of the Wilson cabinet, ex

cept Secretary Lansing, have actively
assisted ' the president, while Mr.

Hughes lias Had the aid ot former
Presidents Taft and Roosevelt and
the vice presidental nominee, Charles
W. Fairbanks.

Women have taken a more active
part in the presidental campaign than
ever before, because or the tact
that several slates have been added

where the women have the
vote, since the last presidential elec-

tion. A special train carrying women
campaigners for Hughes has been a
feature of the activity.
This train traveled 11,700 miles
through twenty-eig- states and ad---
dresses were made at 191 meetings.

Besides the president and vice
president, a new house of rcpresen-tave- s

and thirty-thre- e United States
senators will be chosen next Tues-

day. There is keen interest in the'
result as the presidential candidates
have made it a point to ask for a

supporting congress.
atate elections will be Held in

forty-tw- o of the forty-eigh- t states.
Thirty-fiv- e of these states will elect
governors and seven will ballot for
minor oltices. In tour states, Cali
fornia, Maryland, Virginia and Wyo-
ming, there are no state tickets, while
in the other two, Louisiana and
Maine, state tickets were chosen m

April and September.
rair weather is predicted tor

nearly all parts of the country on
election day in a bulletin issued by the
weather bureau at Washington today.

Special Train-Pol- l -

Shows Hughes Lead

Demos who rode on the special
train over the Burlington from Omaha
to Lincoln yesterday to attend the
Nebraska-Ame- s toot ball game were
given a mighty surprise when a straw
vote of all the male passengers on the
train was taken. Charles Evans
Hughes and John L. Kennedy ran
strong favoritets.' The result of the
poll was: Hughes, Ul; Wilson, 108.

Kennedy, 130; Hitchcock. 91.

Infection From Rusty
Razor Causes Death

Shenandoah, la., Nov. 5. (Special.)
Infection from a rusty razor, caus

ing blood poison, was the cause of

the death of Alvin Leslie Marsh, 35

years old, formerly of Shenandoah, at
the home ot nis parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
R. E. Marsh, at Darlington, Mo. He
was a brother of Ira Marsh of Shen-
andoah and formerly lived in the
country near here. He was employed
by J. J. Doty, candidate for lieutenant
governor.
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John a Martin for Supreme Judge.

Notice Democrat Am republican
nominee for state representative. Vote
for me if no one looks better. Sam
Hoff.

Travis for Dlrtrlct iudgt.
CsseNon-suppo- rt is

cnarRed Dy viola mewan pu
W. Stewart in a suit for divorce filed
with the clerk of the district court

Elect Dickinson district Judge. Adv.

Theosophical Lecture S. O. Pettl-rola- s

will give a free public lecture at
Theosophical hall, 701 Bee building.
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, using for
a subject, "God's Book of Life."

F. W. Fitch For district Judge,
Advertisement

Repairing; Famsiti Work has been
started on repavlng the north side
of Farnam street Twenty-fourt- h to
Twentieth streets. The south half was
completed before season.

C. T. for district Judge.
Advertisement

ilolme for Hinnwtnat Judge.
$300 for Vasxsr Vassar club of

Omaha, which sponsored the Powys
lecture at the Brandela theater Mon-

day, cleared $300 by the venture. This
will be the Omaha women's contribu-
tion toward the $1,000,000 endowment
for Vaasar college.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
Gets Ninety Days Walter Pierce of

Kansas City was arrested at Eleventh
and Farnam streets while trying to
entice a small boy Into an alley. Pro-
bation Officer Vosburgh had the man
kiiested and in police court he receiv-
ed a sentence of ninety days.

Carey Will Dye For Yon. Web. 392.

Major McTormlrk Returns Major
F. A. McCormlck of the Volunteers of
America returned Friday evening
from an extended trip to Chicago and
New York. At the former place he

'
took in the meeting of the Grand Field

"' council. At New York he visited his
sister.

Remember Dickinson for district
Judge. Advertisement

Bow about REDICK for lodge?
Seeking J. Harry Jennlnon Miss

Grace M. Chamberlain of 25 Lancaster
street Worcester, Mass., has written
Postmaster C. K. Fanning, asking his
help In locating J. Harry Jennlson.
According to the letter, J. Harry Jen-
nlson was last heard from at Twenty-sixt- h

and Dodge streets about twelve
years ago, where he resided with his
parents. He is wanted so that the es-
tate of his father, who died recently,
can be closed up.

George A. Mngncy for county atty.
Medicine Men Elect Offleers for

the University of Nebraska College of
Medicine alumni, whose meeting came
to a close Friday evening, were elect-
ed for the coming year aa follows:
W. N. Anderson, president Omaha;
Dr; W. J. Douglas, first vice president,
Atchison, Neb.; Dr. James C. Agee,
second Wee president Fremont, Neb.,
and Dr. R. A. Dodge, secretary-treasure- r,

Omaha.
' Jeff W. Bedford for co. oommlsshm.

Ta the Dry Employers of Omaha
The Christian women of Omaha ap-

peal to the employers to allow their
employes who are in sympathy with

i the dry movement a few hours off
Tuesday to assist in the work at the
polls and other places where they are
needed. The weta give their emp'.oyei
all the time they'want to help them.
Why should we be less active? Men
cf Omaha, we need your help on
Tuesday. It will not, hurt your busi-

ness, It will boost It. An appeal from
' the women who would give their last

drop of bleed for their children's
welfare.
. Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

The Rcenrd of Fred Beekmann,
' Vommimloner of public lands and

buildings, shows that by his reviewing
the state' school lands, appraised for
sale purposes, raising the price where
he found the same too low, the state
has received $61,505.11 more than the
original appraisement He also had
twenty-si- x counties reappraised for
leasing purposes, with the result that
the state receives a yearly Income of
112,000 more than heretofore. Voters
that approve of such work should
favor Fred Beekmann with their vote

' and support
bhiiver for County Assessor,

Omaha Chapter ,

Of Medical "Frat"
Formally Installed

At the chapter house of the
at 3817 Farnam street, last

night, installation ceremonies of the
Phi Chi medical fraternity were held,

. at which time nineteen students of
the Nebraska College of Medicine
were inducted into membership, and
the Omaha chapter of the fraternity
formally installed. ,

The fraternity is a national Greek
letter medical fraternity and is the
thirty-nint- h to be installed. Dr. E. J.
Carey, assistant professor of anatomy
in Creighton university college of
medicine, acted as installing officer.
He is a member of the national grand
chapter of the fraternity. The charter
member! of the organisation are;

. I.. MaeQulday. W. r. DMi.
J. W, Wear. R. Oretaa.
I,. L Bdmlatea, u. Mlnthern.
M. Rogere. t. Brown.
O. Lamph.re. W. A. Oerrt.. '

O. M. Hllka. C. Orahain.
B. Morrle. A. Stewart.
B. Wagner. F. Church.
H. Proldell. A. Jon... - .

Honorary membera elected to memberehlp, are M Harare, Felera. Ballard, Wlghlon
and.Nllaeon, .,

Carso Town Invested
; By Italian Forces

Pans, Nov., 4. Castagnievicza on

the' Carso virtually is invested by
the' Italian army, says a Havas dis

patch from Rome.

Policemen Will Have
, : Potpie for Their Dinners

The high eost of living received a
staggering blow from a half a dosen
policemen t central station yesterday
when . nearly one hundred pigeons,
many of the squabs, were taken from
the cupola of headquarters building.
The birds have been making their
headquarters there a long time anmo- -
lested. Recently the cupola was visit'
cd by one of the officers, whs diicov
ered there the makings of many a not
pie, and he promptly got busy. Today
nearly a score of policemen will have
pigeon potpie for their Sunday dinner.

University Club Will
Hold Election Smoker

By special wire, the University
club will get the election returns of
the state and nation, hot from the
ballot box, The enterainment commit
tee has made arrangements for them
to begin e soon as the polls close
and they mill continue until the last

HIS RECORD NOTABLE ONE

Michael J. Gillen, policeman and
detective on the South Side since
1908, was reported to be in a critical
condition at a late hour last night at
St. Joseph's hospital. Doctors predict-

ed that he would probablyjiot live

through the night.
Gillen was considered one of the

most able police officers connected
with the South Side department. His

part in several of the daring espi-sod-

that mark the path of South
Side police in investigating murder
cases hat been notable.

Under the annexation law he be-

came detective under Chief of Police
Dunn and was several times compli-
mented on his record.

For the last six months the veteran
policeman has been declining in
hearth. Last week his illness became
acute. An operation was performed
Friday morning. He weakened fast
after the operation.

The Gillen home is at 5129 South
Thirty-nint- h avenue, South Side. Mrs.
Gillen and a family of seven small
children live there. Mr. Gillen is 46

years old.
Polish Citizens Aroused.

Indignation in n quar-
ters of the Polish-Americ- district
on West L street, is running high.
According to Republican Central
committeeman Max Targsewski, the

Citizens' club, which
represents the majority of the voters
of this district, met insessiori a week
ago and decided to hbid a political
rally and invited candidates from both
tickets to the meeting. This decision
was later rescinded, it is charged,
and arrangements made for another
meeting inviting only Senator Hitch-
cock and Congressman Lebcck of the
democratic party. The meeting was
far from a success, there being
actually only , twelve v voters in at-

tendance.
Committeeman Targcewski has ar-

ranged for a big republican rally for
Monday evening at the club hall at
Thirty-thir- d and L streets and will
have candidates of the entire republi-
can ticket in attendance. Music and
refreshments will be furnished. The
Poles of the district will turn out
in force il the prediction of the cen-

tral committeeman of the district.
Madsons Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madson en
tertained at a party at their home, 126

tdwsrds street soutn aide, last eve
ning. The house was decorated in a
color scheme of red and white. Six-

teen guests were present. They were:
Misses Mary Dee, Alice uoninue.
Nora Donahue, Catherine Donahue,
Helen Redmond,' Mrs, E. J. Dee,
Messrs. Tom Redmond, Den Burrest,
George Jscobsen,. Palmer

Freewood, lvo'Kruse and Ed
Kennedy. . , t ,

Program of Music.

The choir of the Grace Methodist
church will give a program of special
music at the morning and evening
service hours, 11 and 8 o'clock. The
following program has been an-

nounced: --a
At the morning service: "Bow

Down Thine Ear" (Dickinson), and
From Thy Love at a Father ' (Gou

nod), with the solo parti by Miss
Davis and Mr. Baker.

At the evening service the musical
features will be 7,Lead Kindly Light"
(Pugh-Evans- and "At Torrent! in
Summer" (Elgar).

Guild Entertains.
The St Mary 't Guild of St. Mar- -

tint church entertained at a Hal
lowe'en party last Saturday night at
the parish house. Prises were won
by Alt Davit and Carolyn Van Cur-ra- n.

' The evening was spent in games
and music, Covert were laid for the
following:

Hlaiea Mlns Amaa, Alta Davis, Nvelyn
Clark, Ima Abbot, Ethel Bevlngten, Marian
Foley, Dorothy Nelman, Francis Caete.1.
Norman Borcnman, Irons Rubin, Th.lma
McMahon, Blannh Orowe, Haael Oroon, alar-r-

Xlas, alarjorls Abbot, Benile Ala- -
worth, Lonora Martin, Carolyn Van Cur- -
ran, Bsrnloa Bllllott, Margaret Alrurlde,
Kthellnd Bergor Carolyn Millar, Boatrloe
Farrar, Boasts Creaey, Helen Kubat, Dorothy
Aaklna, Martha dittos, Mrs. F. Amss, Mrs.

1 Delano.
Mads City Gossip.

Miss Hasal True haa sons ta Chloaso to
visit (rtsnds who live thsrs.

A ehlcksn dnnor will bs eerved at tha
Oraea Mslhodlst ehuroh from IS to 1 o'clock,
Theradav,. November I,

St. Martin's Woman'a auxiliary will atva
dinner in McCrann'a building Tuesday.

November t, from 11:31 U I o'olook.
Tho Superior Lodge. No. 111. Dosree of

Honor, will firs a mask ball Wtdnesday
evening, November I. Prises will bo given.

Bvery woman who calla at the Savlnaa
Department ot tho Live Steok National
Bank, South Omaha, will be presented with
a copy ot the Household Kxpenls Book. It
helps in oomealio economy.

Dr. U. H, Jonka of the First Presbyterian
church ot Omaha will speak al the Wheolor
Memorial church Sabbath evening at a
union meeting at 7:3 o'olook.

The Ladles' Aid of tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians will be entertained Wednesday
evenlns at the homo ot Mrs. allehael Fenton,
Thirty-fourt- h and X atresia.

To My Nalthbore and Friends The voter
of my home town have by their votea at
the nolle several tlmee expressed thslr con-
fidence in kne as a publlo official, and my
oandldaoy lor county atttornsy o( this
oounty wll) be presented to you at nest
Tuesday's sleotlon. The county attornov'a
office la one of the most Important branohoa
or Ine county government. The prosecu
tion of crime and the legality ot tho civil
affairs of tha county rest with this office.
It tha best lojtsrest and welfare ot this
community la to bo satcgilardod the dutlea
of the county attorney's office must be
discharged without fear and with tha total
dleregard or who may be affected by an
noneai eaimniaimuon and performanceof the dullea of thlo office. Tho South
Side la not fairly represented In the dle- -
tributton of the oounty office, notwlth.
standing that our part of tho greater cityoeere more man its soars or ine. tax
burdens, end It Ilea within your power to
give preference at the polls to candidates
who havs In ths past shown their devotion
to the South Side and are aver active In
Ita growth and development. My opponent
haa served In ths county attorneys offlaa
for ton continuous pears, four ysara aa
county attorney and ala years as deputy
county attorney, tad a change at thle time
would be for Iho better administration of
the affaire of that office. I, therefore, re-

spectfully aak the voters of my homo tows
and Dowries oounty to give ma their sup
port i mo poiia next Tuesdsy. Aasurlni
tha votsra ot thla county that If oloote,
to thla Important office mv kdmlniatraiirtn
ot Ita affaire will command your greatest
meaowro 01 approval and commendation.
very respecuuiiy, nenry u. aturpny.

84 ek Headache Dae to CeaatlpaUoa.
One daaa Dr. King's New Life Pills and

your sick headache la gone. Oct a
bottle and bo convinced. Ail druggists.
Advsrtissmont. .

tobacco.

AMl'SEMF.STS.

. iJBvr.tid la
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE
TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

final rarformatnet Friday Wlte.
there'll tya in" tha house
not ba Hill it any periorm-- a

simls ante all waeki thla
joy jumble ef fun 111 p by tear
atuff wilt causa ff P I caused
your flyms te b " of mirth.

THE BON-TON- S
With tha Irrapraaalbla and Rasourcaful

Tha f BABE LA TOUR
i LESTER ALLEN

"inltylLEO HOYT
GREAT CAST, BIG BEAUTY CHORUS

Extra Midnite Show "T"m.0r,M- -

Over at 2 a. m. Wed. "Owl" Car Service

How rooiisn to Kntia ana saiver arouna
bulletin bonras wuolilni (.lection ntvini;
we'll md 'cm from the itw frequently st
both shows Election Nile snd you fan
llitM. from chslr and see a
corktni orl stnw, t.wl

OLD MAV.JOHN'.tON'. Mgr. Oarrtr.

Evenings and Sundsy Matineea,
ibe, tc, out ana 70c

wr,k Mats. 15c and 25c ft
Chew sum U yon like, but no smoking.
LADIES' IOC AT ANY week
TICKETS DAY MATINEE
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Dally Matinee, 2:18: Nliht, :1S. Thla Weeh
I VINIB DALY ;
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nedys: Cecil Parkas; Paul Gordon Ame
Rica: Orpheum Travel Weekly, .

Pricea: Matinee, faltery, oest seats
CturrlVv anil fliinrlfcv). 2 ft a. Nitht.

10c, 21e, 60c and Toe.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

St. Louis,

on the prohibition ticket in 1920. '

Haven't you had enough of Bill Bryan
yet? He started back in 1896 with a
paramount issue which was free silver,
and since that time he has been hunt-
ing new paramount issues every few
years. He takes off his paramount
issues as a lady takes off a lavaliere
at night."

"y'E LVET'S
smoothness

and coolness is

largely the result
of its two years'
Natural Ageing.

AMUSEMENTS

CLARK McCULLOUGH

ALEXANDRIA

BURKE BURKE

DAVE WOOD'S ANIMAL ACTORS

HARRY DAVENPORT, In
"Tha Heart of a Fool"

HIPP THEATRE
A Plea for tha Protection of Feminine

Chastity Against the Inflamed Pas
atone of Conquering Warriora la

Pletureequaly Made in

"WARS WOMEN"
A Do Luxe Photo Spectacle, Featuring
Frank Keonan and Enid Markey

A Groat Maetarpl.ce, Painted With
Smile, and Teara

A Haartboat in ETory Seen
Contlnuouo Performance From tl to tl

Adulta. 20c. Children 10c

Election ial Continuous Per-
formance Starting at 11 P. M.

DIRECT ELECTION RETURNS

IWIIIQC,Hom0,p,111 U O Mm mount Pictures
TODAY

c. Aubrey smith
And

ELEANORE WOODRUFF

"JAFFERY"
TUESDAY

Complete Election Return
Performence, 3 P. M. to 12t30

sir Herbert Beerbohm
Tree
Xln

"Old Folk, at Home"

Shipped

a Gain of

St. Louw Tho Shorn Gfcjb

South Side. Vitriolic reference was
made to the alleged attempt of the
liquor interests to monopolize the
speaking places of the city. Mr. Dunn
voiced a eulogy ot Mr. Bryan and
hurled anathemas at the liquor inter-
ests. He also asked Charles E.
Hughes .what he would have done if
he were president.

Lysle I. Abbott - (introduced Mr.
Bryan as a man "Who gave the coun-

try the greatest president since Abra-
ham Lincoln." ..

Branch of Safety
Council for Omaha

Due to the activities of the Com-
mercial club, Omaha is to have a
branch of the National Safety Coun
cil, an organization that has for its
aim the prevention of accidents and
inc icacning ot iirsi-ai- u mcmuus.

will be elected at a meeting
to be held in the near future.

The organization of the proposed
Safety Council is being promoted by
H. A. Johnson, Omaha Gas company;
W. R. Rassmussen, America Smelt
ing and Refining company, and J. M.
Guild, Union Pacific. AH of the com-

panies and corporations in the city
employing large numbers of men and
women are expected to Decome mem-
bers.

Given Seven Years for
His Part in Fake Races

Little - Rock, Ark.) Nov. 5. Ed

Spear was sentenced to serve seven
years and pay a fine of $5,000, and
Jack Porter was given eighteen
months in the federal prison at At-

lanta, Ga., in federal court here to-

day in the famous Hot Springs fake
race cases. Spear gave bohd of $20,-00- 0

and expects to appeal.

Rite Dancing Club Opens
' Social Season Saturday

The Rite Dancing club will give its

cathedral Saturday. November 11,

ivio. All Kite memoers arc coruiany
invited.
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St., Louis The Shoe City.

$3,396,10
For the Six Months' Period.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES MAXINE SHOES

WHITE HOUSE SHOES
PILLS

Sure n
unnru

Safe ind
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